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DEMOCRACY.

Then it resorts to that time-wo-rn

moth-eate- n old dodge of "interna-
tional agreement" which haa been
used to stave off free silver for a long
time, for these people know that if
the United State adopts free ailver,
all other countries will have to do ao
or be commercially rained.

Lastly it invites people to attend
the gold bug convention which waa
held in Memphis eome weeks ago.

Here is another sample. Thi8 was
written by Boy kin, Carmer & Co.,
of Baltimore, to Mr. E. J. Faiaon,
Faiaon, T. C. It say a:

Baltimore, June 10th, 1813.
hear Sir: As your interest and ours
the same, with regard to the cur-

rency, and there seems to be so much
discrepancy on the subject, vitally im-
portant to all, you will excuse us for
asking your attention briefly to what
seems, as far as we can learn, your
duty as well as ours, in the present
emergency. The South and West
seem to be united on the subject of
"free coinage of silver," or as many ex-
press it,, "unlimited coinage." The
manufacturers of the South as well as
North, nearly all the bankers, manu-
facturers as well as merchants of the
North, believe in what is called "bime-
tallism," i. e., the use of both gold and
silver, giving silver a gold value,
which means of course, a silver dollar
must be equal in value to a gold dollar,
known and recognized as such the
world over. Prosperity with best

rices, for what the farmer and miner
as to sell means honenl money.
Now, as business is beginning to im-

prove again, iron, the great and un-
failing barometer to commercial value,

advancing; cotton, the great South-
ern staple has advanced 40 to 50 per
cent., manufacturers are voluntarily
advancing wages, business generally
improving, then with the experience
we have had in the past two unfortu-
nate years, why dicker and trifle with
the currency? Why not instruct your
your legislators to "let well enough
alone," and vote for an honest dollar?
Stick to the gold dollar, or its value in
silver, and leave ''free and unlimited
coinage" to unscrupulous politicians
who advocate it, to get office."

Boykim, Carmer & Co.
An analysis of this letter shows

that the trusts have advanced the

Trm Um TUtsaaa'e Spew at !

What u soand moojf la it that
money which r-- j aires two poaadt
of cotton, two bahela of wheat to
ret as much of it as it did one a f

1 L ... .jvar mcii i ciaint mat nen a
dollar as that is a ivbtr dollar of

hundred cent. They tell too
a a a. m m -wm mo niiy cents aoiiar. ut u

Qmg into their teeth tbe two hundred
cents dollar.

e e e

When Mr. Cleveland wrote that
famous tariff taessace which raard
the defeat of tbe lctnocratic parly
by precipitating the issue, be aaid
the only man he thought of while
penning that famous document waa
the American farmer, but now in
face of the fact that there are thirtv.
five millions of us. be has absolutely
forgotten that there is such a man
who follows the plow. At leat we
must judge so by his continued per
sistent purpose to stnke down the
money of the common pevple. and
substitute a standard which rubs
them. He has forgotten tbat there
are farmers, but God bless you, the
farmers have not forcotten that the
elected him and won't elect him or
bis like any more!

e
They have dubbed tne a P.tnnliat!

Well I thank God that I am an inde-
pendent men, it is nevertheless true
that I have had the good fortune to
think ahead of the people and have
had them to side ncht alonir with
me. Populist is a Latin word, mean-
ing ''the people." and I am a t
ple'sman, and therefore if that is
tbe definition, I am a Ponulirt. oth- -

erw'f l' ' know anything about the
principles or Jefferson, as exempli-
fied by Jackson and Calhoun, I am a
democrat ot Democrats. (ApplauM.)

m m m

InlS90,inthe (S. C. Statel con- -

vention after a joint canvass with
almost the ablest lawyers in the
State to oppose me, I carried tbe
State convention by 250 to 40, and
31 out of 35 counties. In the next
campaign, after serving two yars
as Uovernor, they tried the prima-
ries, in which every individual voted
tor tne man or his choi .tirtK- -

got 55,000 to my opponent' 32,000,
and carried the same :n --,.;....
Last year, after servmir as i:rrnrfour years, with the distKnKsr
and Darlinirton riot to I t ; .
canvass with a distiniruih1 -- .!.li..r
who had been in the Senate for is
vests. I carried the lcHalf nr.. t.v 111
to his 21.

What is tbe condition of the Demi
ocrattic party! Where are
we! Wandering in the low rroumU
of sorrow: a numerical strength in
the House of Representatives of 240orju, no great I did not take the
trouble to keep np with it, reversed
ny a Republican majority, even
greater in two years! Tbe pendu
lum of indignation aeainst the K .

publican party in 18J2 swung away
round here, and indignation against
democratic imbecility and rascality
in two years afterwards swung it
away back here. Now, gentlemen.
it is going to swing right over the
top ano we will have a revolu
tion. That is where we are going.(Applause).

e
Democrat as I am. cominir from

South Carolina, the mother of seces-
sion, I stand ready to say rigut here
and now so help me God, and 1 speak
tor the State, I believe, so help us
God that we will never voto for a
man, no matter who he is. or where
he comes from, who is not for free
and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of 1C to 1. (Loud and pro-
longed applause.) And if we can't
get him in the Democratic pan y then
we are going out of it.see

But the solid south. is broken.
aueorgia only saved by a betrearlv

' ihhi at m m vai n aa. wn 'nhi iumii, .v... .vu.bcu tivw .w,v--- v
tn 70 nnn I Hnn'l In.. V,a.U.. I" """i1"1is
- exactly itbut I think when a State
loses a 100,000 at one dose, it is get- -
ung sicaening anynow. And what
is the matter with Hannah! Old I

tt , . ni, n .. .. -
nannan: urn uemoeratic llannah!
Simply disgust on the part of honest
Democrats, who saw their party be- -
trayea Dy ineir president, their Con- -
gress debauched by that President,
party pledges ignored, platform
kicked out as being a "good thing,"
as a member from Maryland said,
"to be'elected on bnt not binding af
ter you get in."

NOW, HOW'S THIS?

What Will be the West bed- - ml the Aatl- -
Silver Liars ea the MSO Ceat-Doll- ar"

Howl?
People's Advocate.

Recently Senator Hill, of New
York, critised a speech of the notori
ous John Sherman, whereupon the
uui nuuu comes uaca at ine ew.T1 ? ? .- -xoraer in an interview wnich ex
plains the point of dispute. Senator
Sherman said:

"Mr. Hill only displays his ignor
ance when he says that our silver
money and all other forms of money
are not receivable in Engfand at the
value we put upon it, because we re--

price of iron, and with this advance
of from 40 to 50 per cent, they have
made an advance of only ten per cent
in wages. Cotton has advanced
after the farmers who produced it
have sold it all. Any working man
who thinks the present condition of
affairs ia one which can call for let-

ting "well enough alone" haa no
right to citizenship in this country,
Any intelligent man knows that a
politician or a newspaper can get
more pay for advocating goldbug- -

gery to-da-y than can be had by ad- -

vocating
.
silver; so the entire letter

.
seems to be a slush of demagogical
wait.

Waa John C. Calhoun a Democrat?
John C. Calhoun in a speech op- -

posing banKs oi issue ana urging
that the Government should issue
all currency used these words, and
they are as true to-da- y as .when ut-

tered in the United States Senate in
1837:

With this banking law so well estab
lished. Dlace the money in the hands of a
sinele individual, or a combination of indi--

MORE WORK

OF THE ENEMY.

8: : ,; Men Fighting Free Silver

wib The Powers That
Lond Them Money.

PHASE OF THE FIGHT.

I inn Trying to . Iiiflane
" crt hxiil- - With Whoin Tliejr

,, .., ..M.itiin oniiiplri. of
, . rrm to ! What 1 hey Are.HI' '

i.iot week a synopsis of is
i ,f th- - ork of that ul2
,MiiK Ueforui club," and

III ,( i!,; t ht-- y are puisuing.
: ,r to ie H'.illicirnt to make

ii. .. i iy ami jiit'tice loving man
.1M II lll t'li iinti try 10 e mat

I. .f .
,) uf the issue of the day

mil by the people. Hut
The gold bug work

lh, .iMiig. The nhylocka are
Ill'llv Un it retainers take a hand,

Mi i. -- ii If i th.it big busineea
ii mi' North are writing let-i- n

n in the South, with whom
h'--

, !'ii -- im.'HS, in the interest of
ill 'I i)."IS.

A, illnotnitiiig this phase of the
E

vut li.'iit we present u sample or
m,. h y lire shrewdly written,

tin muAi ie careiuuy stuuieu,
luif I'v iii e, to obviate the false un is

burn tiny ii; designed to create.

Here i one written by the H. B.
uilin cnnipHfiv, of New York, to

Mr. J. T. Crimes. Of Thoma8ville,
N,r!h Carolina

' (Yi nit .,
riiomiiMville, N. C.

' The panic of 181).'! was
rail"" lij thf fear Unit the silver pur- -
.h;,r nl I lie I lined htates were about
in ln n i? Ill'" eountry to a silver basis.
I'liii l'i ;ir li'inl primarily to abnormal
pilil i inrt-an- d to hoarding of gold.
V itnhl disappeared the panic grew.
Wli.n tin' panic became general all
kiinN"! iiiiiiicy were hoarded without
uiui h because many
p.iHnii- - that all linancial instit-
ution- might be ruined, and in unrea-.iniin- u'

alarm they thought that any
kind nf money would be safer than a
bank iircoiint. When the bill repealing
tin' silver purchasing clause of the
Mn riii:iii a t passed the House of Kep-rci'iit- iil

ives by a vote bo overwhelmin-
g; that, it seemed certain that the bill
win ht ultimately become a law, the
panic Milisitled. The very day after
thf vuie in the House of Representa
tives the sit nation changed radically.
Fur tin' tirst tune in four months mo-
ney was tillered to merchants, and the
ai iitc phase of t he panic wa at an end.
lfire.sin, however, continued

win if the Senate debated trie bill, but
igds of recuperation were not want-iti- g,

am! a distinct improvement be-it- an

when the Senate concurred with
tin1 Utilise in the repeal of the silver
piin'liiiiiig clause. This improvement
was stiippetl by the government pro-snini- nr

for ratlical changes in the
tarill. Kvery merchant knows the
itisi tiiiriigeiiients and losses of the last
two years of uncertain and falling
prices. Now we have reached the
bottom; we have felt the full effect of
the new tarill; prices which have been
ibnurmally low are beginning to im-
prove, amf the outlook for business is ateticdimtging.

Mmll we invite a fresh panic by con-siileri- ng

free silver coinage in the
I nitetl states without the concurrence
uf other nations?

Nothing ran be more certain than
that free coinage of silver at the ratio

f sixteen to one by the United States
lone, would result in a scramble for

("Id. Thin would cause an immedia-
te contract ion of loans and a general
financial panic would inevitably ensue;,
business would then be paralyzed once
"lore, ami amit her season of calamity
would he upon us.

1 hose w ho wish to see better prices
fur al commodities must remember
that the rtinmirning power of the peo-p- le

depend on their earnings. The
depression which always follows a
pMiic throws many persons out of em-Pyni'- iit,

and for a long time after
"'e Minir. iniiiiv rpiiiiiin nnmnloved.j " 1 vw f an' now owiy recovering irom
tit I'lin'ie of every month the
''"iisiiniini; power of the people sf.

,,.t this consuming power
"ifinlily !UHj it win soon catch up
'ith any temporary excess of the

worlil"- - supply of commodities, and
tliiw surely ami xafely produce higher
pr''es. heck tins consuming power
b.v : panic, and a vast increase in the
"uiulirr of t lie unemployed will depress
prills more than free coinage of silver

rreeeiiinajje of silver by the concur- -
"iir i of the great nations would.

I'l in se, he of decided advantage to
1h? world, isince the United States
" eeuseil to take care of a large pro--
v"t Km oi tie world's silver, that is

't'iin a ear and a half, bimetallic
""I'liin nt iti France and Germany has
'"'Tense,! more than in a decade before,
'i tiie silver question those coun
f es now rommands the attention of

"leir foremost statesmen.
''"ttliej; I work go on; let the

':!lr"pe;tn nations struirtrle with the
"'V 'r iiiestion without relief from the
Vniteii states, and the prospect of an
"trii:ition:il agreement will rapidly
'"prove. Hut if the United States
'f'f to solve the silver question alone,

""I at once relieve other nations
"'a presMng problem which they see
ln t. safely met only by concurrent

011 of the commercial powers.
.V"" eoinase of silver at the ratio of
IXte to tiio. hv th United States
l'Ule Won Id itivifu nnii nulnmitv

disorder. It would put this coun-r- y

onto a inono-metall- ic silver basis,
') driving gold out of use would

oruptiy and dangerously contract the
uiliiie of 1,111. ...w.t

e write this in view of the an- -
noun

..
ifim-n- t by the press that a mone--

'"7 'mventinn will be held In Mem
J1'" t..war,i the end of May. If you
.Ufiill be prest'iit at the convention we

'P Vim will iiimiiuo snv PTneriment
'lu,i will be likely to plunge us into

disaster and distress even
" ,vr i nan that from which we are
""wuiTiring.

II. 1J. (Ji,aflin Company.
Oined) John Clafxin.

I'rop-rl- y utmlyzed this letter plain
7 8l'"ws that the -- Money Power'

ii
0,1 l'e Pn'c ty drawing in

. money thev could from circa
'alltltl mill V.a..-,- i: t- - .V. a nnnAaA
of

-- ... nuaiuiiig lb lur Hie jiui
prices. Then whenthe

hu
PWlP,e wanted money, the same

aioney Power" depressed prices by
"King the people give more of their

k"ana produce for it than ever
VAore.

Ellis, Congressman
McCreary, John 8. Rhea, Jacob
Rome, and Senators Blackburn and
Lindsay took part. Mr. Rhea bitterly
assailed President Cleveland ana
Secretary Carlisle, Senator Black
burn warned the convention against
indorsing Sherman instead of Jeffer-
son. He had never indorsed a Re-
publican platform, and he did not
want the Kentucky Democracy to do
so today. He was for Democratic
bimetallism and not for the Republi-
can gold standard. He was not here
for any new departure, but for old,
time-honor- ed Democratic principles,
and to oppose the new fangled poli-
cies of the Republican element that
was trying to shape the policies today
for the Democracy of Kentucky.

At the conclusion of the debate
the majority report was adopted
by a vote of 647 39-7- 0 yeas to 233 39 70
nays.

"It does not make any difference
wh wins for Governor now," said
Senator Lindsay, "honett monsy has
been endorsed and that is what we
were after in the main."

HARDIN NOMINATED.

Nominations for Governor were
then made, and despite the fact that
the covention had declared for the
gold standard by unequivocally en-
dorsing Cleveland and Carlisle, it
went to work and selected Gen. W.
P. Hardin, who is a silver man. The
vote on the first ballot stood, Hardin,
4G8i; Clay, 330i; Stone 76; Watter- -
son, 3.

And such is the double-dealin- g and
double-fac- e policy of some southern
Democracy. It should not be forgotten
that the Republican State conven-
tion which met in Kentucky a few
day ago also declared for gold. It
should be remembered that Demo-
cratic papers all over the country
have been earnestly and unqualified-
ly declaring that the national Demo-
cratic platform of 1892 was a silver
platform, and that they are now call-
ing it a GOLD platform; and that
this is the platform adopted by Ken-
tucky Democracy.

Now let somebody tell what a
Democrat is, please!

A CAMPAIGN OF CORRUPTION.

An Annex to The Great William Street
Reform Clnb.

Atlanta Constitution.
The New York Times, whose edi

tor knows a hawk from a handsaw
when the wind is blowing in the
right direction, administers some
thing of a rebuke to The financial
Chronicle for urging Wall street and
the money power to go deeply into
their pockets for the purpose of Li
raising a corruption fund to be used
in influencing elections in the South,

The Times declares that the pub
lication in ine financial Chronicle
is "iii-aavise- a;- mat it win "oe mis
interpreted ana resenxea in tne
South." We do not see how it is
possible for any human being who
can read English to "misinterpret"
the statements or The financial
Chronicle.

"We cannot vote there," says that
enthusiastic organ, referring to the
soutn, "oui we can sena money

laclc of camtal in the south."

gouthern people are poor and tbere.
fore thev can be bought Is not that
the nlain statement of The Finannialr 1

hrnnl- - p. . whicn ia tne most reanent- -7 j i

auic auu lvuoci lauic uigau ui it an
, . J jl 1 1street anu iue niuuey power w ue

IOUnd in thlS COUntrj.''
We understand, of course, that

recent events have somewhat shocked
the views oi those wno nave believed
that the southern people Stood for
honesty in politics. Men who have
been supposed to voice the public
opinion of the south have been
caught in the act of changing their
convictions for the sake of Omce: the
"lOSt paltry pOSlUOn in thf rivil SCr

? cause those
noia 11 J ro. aavocate

doctrines made infamous by the Re- -

Kdbd cans, jl nese laings nave no
doubt caused such men as the editor
a- - ' I ' a M art VA.Ir L'mnnmn I fl Ih.nniul lucurn lUltt l iuauuai uur
cie to oeneve mai me peopie oi me
south are in the market, and that all

l.irr,af :a npnpoaarv ia fnr t.hp ahvlnplr
" '.,.,.. tT, ilHS W 11 11311 UUillil U1B LillC 1UU11CV Ul I

JUha nnnnt.rv to raiae a fund snffifiient- -
, tni, a maoncy nf tnpW lftrge purchase

TjAtDT'B QT1M lHin f rnom Til UU I 1 HTITa o aAA luuuw vv v s

their party and their party princi- -

pies.

Can He Reconcile Them?
Chicago World-Herald- .J

In referring the Buchanan's letter
to the reform club, Secretary Morton
endorses Mr. Buchanan's assertion
that the geld standard advocates
should organize. It will be remem
bered that Mr. Morton delivered an
address in Chicago about eighteen
months ago in which he condemned I

orn:-riOT- 1 -- mono- Below!PLeis given in parallel his ad
vice to these different classes of
people:

TO FARMERS. ' .TO BANKERS.

(From a speech of (From a letter re
the Hon. J. Sterlin ferring to Hon. John
Morton, secretary o: DeWitt Warner of
agriculture, at Chi- - the reform club the

otro Til Of.," lfi' communication of J
1893.) R. Buchanan.)

Less legislation and My object in send
mn Wrnincr liw ing you this letter of
gregariousness and Mr. Buchanan is to
more individuality. give you a thorough
loea irnionortlorirA nrw business man's view
on association wita of the situation The
the alliances and the letter shows how

1 grangers, and more fallacies nourish
I aKa n. ; a aavai among the financiers
ence. based upon ac-- of the west and south.
quired facts, is a fair The letter also points
statement of the in out to you the neces
terests ef the farmer. sity of immediate co

herent and organized
action in behalf of
the sound money.

Why is the hope of the farmer to
be found in individual action, and
the hope of the banker to be found
in organized action? Why are asso -

tions so reprehensible when indulged
in by farmers and so necessary when
employed by financiers to force a vie- -
ious financial system upon "the south
and west?"

Thx Caucasian, $1.00 a year.

LETTERS FROtl

THE PEOPLE.

Eight Kinds of Democrat Dii- -
coTered One of an Extraor-

dinary Variety.

BETTER JOIN THE POPS.

A Ibimpl.i for Ike Preacher Tk Ualj
Trne Uoad of 1'alaa Waau Ute IepU
Kale Mr. Faieoa B parte tm kae
Letter Writer. Ac, e.

MTaata tbe rc pie t Rale.
For the Caucasian. I

WiLKESBORo.N.CJune 29. I hope
that political matters may eome to
some conclusion by which a success-
ful campaign may be organized, that
will place the people in control of
this government.

I also hope that future promises
of the old parties may be discarded
by the Populists, for I see no sound
reasoning in giving them any further
chance to butcher the liberty of the
nation, and any farther indulgence
will certainly encourage them to
trifle with the best interest of the
country. Those who won't se till
they are made to see should be
driven to understand that the people
are in earnest and no farther strad-
dles will be tolerated. I do not mean
that I am opposed to goine on
record with an organization that
will successfully carry out the much
needed financial reforms and demands
of the Populist party.

L. M. Wellborn.
Keep the Machine Moving.

For the Caucasian.
Clear Creek, N. C, June 29. I

read the Caucasian every week and
the more I read it the better I like
it. I would not be without it for
three times the worth of it. It tells
the truth and nothing but the truth.
It gives the Democrats "down the
country" on both sides. Please keep
on at your good work.

A. Populist.
Kor God's Sake Stand ap For the Preachers. I
For Tbe Caucasian.

Morehead City, N. C, June 28.
In your paper of June 20th, I see a
letter from R. 11. W. Barker, of Har
vey, N. C, entitled, "More about
preachers and politics." in which
that writer blames the preachers for
the hard times and says some ugly
tnings anout now the preachers are
fooling the people with their pious
aeceitiumess.

Now this is all wrong, and I say
for God'fc sake stop it. While every
intelligent man knows nrhat that

out their fooling the
5f? V?,' 5Teri hdj ""Jit is mate to be
f00- - Tnen if it is better for them
to be fooled, what in the devil do
Vfin Vlnf rri trn thm V. a . ... 4 1. a9

Don't say anything against tbe
preacher. In all ages he has been
one of the greatest benefactors of
mankind, holding up his religion
lke a reat sc-cro- w to keep the

ignorant asses in line.
Let the preachers keep them fooled

as long as they can.
J. P. B.

BatterJoin the Pope.
For the Caucasian.

The Populists who hold DiinciDlea above
party, will, in the next campaign, be found
aiding the Democratic party to restore silver
to lis proper place in our monetary system.

The above is an extract from the
Jacksonville Times.

Why should the Times think sot
Does it not know the Populists are
not so bund as to help a party that
will not help itself! When the Demo-
crats had the President, the Senate
and the House of Representatives
they did not place silver in its proper
place; ana if the ropulists were to
aid them in getting in power again
they would not do it unless the Popn
lists were in the majority. This is
only a bait; but the Populists will
not bite at it.

I will say to the Populists, stand
upon your own platform; and if the
Democrats are in earnest about sil
ver they will come to us.

in another article it says
'Men in this country that don't believe

in the free coinage of silver and merchants
who fail to advertise, are as lonesome as a
couple of huckleberries in a pan of milk.'

well. 1 don't know whethsr th
Times is in favor of free coinage or
not, but the most of the Democratic
party leaders will be very lonesome

. . . -
in the next campaign; so they had
better join in with the Populists
where theylwill find free silver ad yo--

Uafaa onH nnf Kavu VJ W IVUVM
M. E. Bill.

'The True Bend ef Union.
For the Caucasian.

Taeboeo, N. C, June 28. In a
recent issue of the News and Obser- -
ver ex-Sena- Jarvis is quoted as
saying that the people of the south
and west must nnite in order to obtain
financial reform, and that tbe "Dem- -
ocratic party will be the bond of
union."

The or has been a life-lon-g

Democrat; he has fought the Repub--
liean party with all the vigor and
venemence oi ms nature, would he
join the Republican party to obtain
financial relief T

We venture the opinion that he
would not. men could the western
Republicans he expected to vote the
Democratic ticket after they have

I fOUght its measures and policies fOr
i years T Tso! ibe Democratic party
can not iurnisn the "bond oi union"

I 1 a.1 a.oec"uw western people wiu not
support it. Furthermore it has had
a.splendid opportunity to enact finan- -
Cl legislation, out nas made an
ignominous iauure. There is now
a "lack.ofj confidence" in the Demo
cratic party.

The People's Party will be the
"bond of union" for the south and
west. Jakcs B. Lloyd.

Kignt Klads of leaioc rats.
For the Caucasian.

Huntkbsvtllb, N. C, June 28. In
travelling over my district I have
found eight different kinde of Demo
crats. 1 will side track here to aay
that I have not been able to find a
Populist who has "gone back" to

dVTf .Demo!rt. but
on the other have found men

(Continued on fourth )

YAHGE'S PROPHECY

IS FULFILLED.

Nothing; bet a Scell of Briaitoat
mi Wall Street Left of tht

Democratic P&rtj.

LETTER FROM SEN. BUTIXB,

la M a far a lUm Mrau CMttew to aw

All Mt Hmi tnkT mmm m Rh

Mr. J. K. Fowler. Mate Seaatr
from Sampson coutty, sends tke
following letter to the Cst'CAStAV
with a request to print.

Elliott, X. C. Jane 20. 1M5.
J. A". r.trlrr. CUitf-- m. X. C.

My Dear Sir: Yoar esteemed fa
vor f the 17th mutant received. Al
low me to thank yon for yoar kind
retcrt-nce- s to my speech at Memphis.
Th convention was probably the
most remarkable rstbeneg ever held
on Americsn sod. All parties were
w-l- l rrprekected, and the represent
ative of the crest flam reoble
largt-l- y oataumtirrrd the politicians.
The peiiple did Dot fo because th
Ixditicians went, but the politicians
went only because they saw that the

le would le there. The people
of sil parties) went out of love for

their country; the politicians west
out of fear of the people.

TheLhnd idolatrv of party the
kind of idolatry which has mad
god peop e follow a party name af-
ter the party throurh its leaders.
had deserted it's principles and noth-
ing but the came was left has for
many years lieen the stumbliBf
block to reform and the corse of
American intitu!ions. Hot the
Memphis convention stows that this
lell is broken, that tbe people have

iN-gu- n to read and tnink 'or them-
selves, and tba. they are teady to
throw overboard the false leaders
who have kept tb real facts from
tLm

lu are right in ssy.ng that the
rtiwn ,f m wf ' Democrati

leaders at Memphis showed plainly
that they are not sincere in in their
pretended friendhiji for silver and
financial reform. It was plain that

Muy willing to sac ri flee tb
caute of financial reform and leave
the to suffer unless they could
Kf lt through the Democratic party
lueT slflsbness and party
above patriotism and country. Ia
fact they would not to-da- y concern
theuiM-lve- s at all about ailver and
financial reform were they not afraid
of the iople. This was Dot only
shown by the action of certain Dem
ocratic leaders during the conven
tion, but etiecially by their action
after the convention adjourned.

Having fared to control and nee
the convention to side-trac- k reform
in the interest of the Democratic
party, they waited until the other
delegates had left and then held a
meeting in a room in a hotel and, or-
ganized a Democratic silver league,
and declared tbat if they could
not get silver through the Demo-
cratic party tbat they would stay ia
the party and follow Grover Cleve-
land and the goldbugs. In that
room they appointed a National
Democratic silver committee to op-
pose tbe national con-partisa- n sil-

ver committee elected in open ses
sion by tbe convention. These men
would not Lave been reorganised by
tbe convention had it been known
what their real purposes were, and
that they intended to take this ac-
tion when they could not control the
convention.

Only about one-thir-d of the con
vention were Populists, but tht
true

-
representatives- . of the Demo

rnlm mtiwa we tin aura I tir mrm
V . . . .

ready to declare that there was do
holK. tting these reforms in the
Democratic party, and tbat the time
had come for all Patriots to sret to--
..,..v. k...v. - .
Ktuici. uuvu m irmjiuuuu w mm mr-w-

r,. tv. .A.nn:,. M&r.in;A..
-- d Wonld have been Dreseated to
tbe convention, but the old Demo--
-- ratie leaders threatened to bolt tie
convention if it was passed. So the
majority ot tbe committee thought
it best in tbe interest of harmony to
with-bol- d it and give tbe minority
tim to put patriotism and tbe pros
perity of tbe people above the suc-
cess of party and the dividing ont of
party spoils.

The convention showed that the
great plain people of tbe two old
parties (in spite of the politicians)
are ready to defy the party lash and
to join the People's Party as the ad
vance guard of the patnoue boat
and under a common banner drive

j the shylocks from our tempi of lib
I er(y

The time, as predicted by the late
lamented Senator Vance, when "the
best part of the Democratic party
would get up and walk out ot itseil
and leave nothing but a smell of
brimstone and Wall street behind"
has come. Tbe leaders of the party,
whom be so fitly described as being

1 people were living to-d-ay he would
1 be the first to lead them out of the
I t.artv ofDerfidv and dishonor."
I The time has come when the peo- -
I pe "must hang together or hang
I iirrstelv.n The selfish politicians
I are the only ones who are now try--

I selfish time servers wno tear mat
I thev mis-h- t lose an office if old party
I uDes are disturbed. The man who
I would sacrifice the prosperity and
liberty of the people on the. altar of

- -- .
I nartv success is as ETeat a traitor
as the man who would sell his eoun- -
try for gold. Thank God, the time
has eome when the majority of the
people will follow such men no
longer. I believe that the hour of

I the people's relief is at hand. Lot
I wealth produce! s seize this oppor--
tunity and eome together under a
common banner, and they can restore
their former prosperity and regain
their constitutional liberties ia

Tours very respectfully,
Majuov Bunxa.

Aa iBeldeat mt the right for Mlr la tae
Laad of Jew jrm4ieata.

The Caucasian recently printed
a "memorial" from the Gold Uefend-ei- V

Club, of London, to the English
Minister of Finance. That official
replied to the gold bugs telling them
that the English government would
not consent to anything but a gold-standa- rd

for that country. Thia
has led to some activity among the
ailver men of that country and one
of their actions ia reported by Bal-
lard Smith in the New York World
as follows:

UI have been given to-nig- ht advance
proofs of a memorial to be sent to the
Chancellor of the Exchequer by the
Bimetallic League, signed by many
politicians, bankers, merchants and
representatives of the workingclasses.
It attacks the contention of the mono-
metallism that the prosperity of Eng-
land is de to the gold standard.

"These results,' say the memorialists,
'were achieved before the adoption of
the gold standard in this country. And
it must also be remembered that dur-
ing the chief part of that period, for
nearly sixty years after 1816, all the
business of this country and of the
world was conducted under the dom-
inating influence of the bimetallic sys-
tem.

" 'So long as that system was main-
tained by the action of foreign coun-
tries there was little if any fluctuation
or divergence in the relative values of
gold and silver; the parity between
the two metals for all practical pur-
poses was steadily maintained, the
standard of value was comparatively
stable, industries flourished, general
prosperity increased and the commerce
of this country was conducted with
equal facility, whether with gold or
silver using countries, in all parts of
the world.

'"Moreover, it is a fact that the very
evils which your memorialists allege
will happen from any change or modi-
fication in our currency have overtaken
us already under the operation of our
present system. Contracts have been
disturbed, the burden of the debtor has
been doubled, property is depreciated
and enterprise is checked, with a cor
responding loss of capital embarked in
industry ana or employment to the
worKing classes, burely, these are
matters of grave and serious import
ance, which deserve and should com-
mand attention ; and yet they appear
to be entirely ignored by your memo-
rialists in the city of London and not
even to have entered into their con
sideration.

'We think, with great resDecl. that
with the general and widespread de
pression in the textile, coal, iron, ship-
ping and other great industries of the
kingdom, with a Parliamentary com
mittee sitting even now to inquire in
to t.De .condition of the unemployed,rj,,, JliT

Ruined in
in

add S. S m.v rlw2
for your memorialists to remember
that it is upon the welfare of her com- -

km ;winot..:.. T .?H?rn,
prosperity of our country and her peo--
nle ultimatPiv dpnpnrta

"'The experience of history, the
teachings of science and the conclu- -
fiinna nf flllt.hnf.it rr in f ha I

unanimous report of the Gold and Sil- -
ver Commission unite in supporting
l'"iLTu,"u uu"er.
"Vt" "ll-l- . r..; r L-N-

"?

and that under any conditions to be
reasonably anticipated similar results
must be expected in the future.

1 he memorial is signed by Mr. Gibbs,
a former Covernor and at present a di
rector of the Hank of England, and by
thousands of other names, the most
important of which I have already
cabled to The World as being in favor
of the bimetallic movement.

Reasons for "Unloadinc;" Matt. Ransom.
T?otfn, nkm, rw--x ajciiCTUic viAciicu.icui.tu. v, ,i - u- - rno uaucu vi lud icuiuiiatii:
masses for General Ransom is not an
unreasoning one. They regard him
as untrustworthy, for the following
among other reasons:

1. He voted for the unconditional
repeal of the Sherman law, Vance
voting against it.

2. He voted against the first reso
lution to investigate the sugar scan
dal, Vance voting for it.

3. He voted to confirm the Mug--

wump Hornblower, Vance voting
against it.

4. He voted to confirm the Bolter,
Peckham, Vance voting against it.

5. He voted to confirm the officer- -
purchaser, Van Alen, Vance voting
against it.

6. He solemnly promised the vo
ters of North Carolina in his speech
on the stump in 1894 that as soon as
congress convened, silver snouia oei
made equal with gold under the law,
and vet he voted against the only I

bill designed" to effectuate that pur- -
1 " 1 a - J 1 Ipose wnicn was presemeu lor ms

consideration by the "regular Demo--
crfttic machinery of the Senate.

- wr m M - I
1 M 1 S fl. niim Tl Till fiTl t SLR JVlin.KTAr fnTI " I

Mexico and his acceptance thereof I

were unlawful acts, he having been a
member of congress when the pay of
the omce was increased.

. ms retention or his place as I

national comitteeman for North Car--
olina, notwithstanding his removal
beyond the political domain in which
his services are to be exercised, is
unprecedented and contrary to good
manners. The party resents the as- - I

sumption which the act implies that
it is incapable of managing its ownars

We may add that the Observer
gave - senator Kansom its cord- -
ial support up to his. vote for the
unconditional repeal of the Sherman
law, and his warfare against Vance.

AN UNMARKED GRAVE.

Keating Place of One of the Signers of tbe
Meckienbarg Declaration.

"Tr i not trArmrallv known hv th
-

present generation," says the Con- -
cord Stanard, "that there is an an--
marked grave of one of the signers
of the Mecklenbnre Declaration of
Independence one and a half miles
west of this eity, on the land now
owned by Capt. J. M. Odell. There
is a family burial ground about one- -
half mile west of Buffalo creek, be-
yond the bleachery in which there
are several graves, but the chief in- -

I terest in it is the grave of Benjamin
I Patton. He seems to have no rela- -
1 tives, as there is no one nearer than
1 Asheville. Whether the Asheville
I Pattons are the descend ents of Ben
jamin Patton is not known. It will
be remembered by many of our older
citizens that a monument was about
to be erected to this grave at the time

i.t w, hmv. after which
I ail interest seems to have died out."

viduals, and they, by expanding and con- - Ju(jge Wm. Breckner was elected How can this declaration be misin-'S- S

chairman by a vote of 448i to 320 terpreted? This action is made the
the greatest depression and selling at its cast for W. J. btone. iJreckner more imperative because there is a

Kentucky Democrats Adopt a Gold
Platform and Nominate a Sil-

ver Man for Governor.

DECEIT AND DUPLICITY.

Cleveland and Curliae Endorsed Thanks
of the Country Iue Tbcui lor Manipu-
lating the Great Bond tteheme Gold-ocrac- y

Kndarned, no Matter Who is
Governor.
The Democratic State conrention of

Kentucky was held in Louisville last
week for the purpose of nominating
State officers and adopting a plat-
form.

The interest of the whole country
was centered in this meeting. Ken-
tucky is a Democratic State. The
majority of its people are in favor of
free silver. It is Carlisle's State.
Carlisle has represented Kentucky
in both houses of Congress and for
years was an, ardent champion of
free silver. Then he was appointed
Secretary of the Treasury by Grover
Cleveland. After this Carlisle be-

came an ardent champion of the
single gold standard.

Quite naturally Carlisle was fever-
ishly anxious to have his gold policy
endorsed by the people of his own
State, or wanted to have it appear
that it was endorsed at least, by a
declaration on the part of the con-
vention. He left his office in Wash-
ington and canvassed the State. All
the power of the Cleveland adminis-
tration was exerted. Cleveland's
command to all the office-holde- rs to
stand up for gold or get out of office
was brought to bear with all force.
If money was needed to "fix" any-
thing it was forthcoming. The power
of the whiskey rings was called out,
and every other available agency
that could be utilized was employed
to manipulate the convention in
favor of the gold standard. These
forces were led and directed by Mr.
Carlisle.

Senator Joe Blackburn was the
leader of the silver element of Democ-
racy. They made a strong and vigor
ous fight, but failed failed in a
btate which a short time ago was
ablaze with silver sentiment. Both
sides made strong efforts to have
delegates to the convention in
structed as to how they should vote,
and the reports received oetore tne
convention met showed that more
delegates had been instructed tor

ffior with thfi nmTistrne.tfifl
degates and ther8 was no way of
knnwiTio- - how thftv would Vote

General P. W. Hardin was the sil- -

ver candidate tor uovernor, ana
General Cassius M. Clay was the
gold standard candidate.

There were 88 delegates in the
convention and 440 votes necesary to
a choice.

The first contest came in the selec- -

badly mixed that it was practically
impossible to tell what a vote meant,

favored the "sound money" or gold
.1 1 .1 . r.A u; f a
. . . T,,.oeing in layer 01 xiarum 101 uuv- -

a i I

.vo. yiw--
of this convention is its .
The committee iplatform vs 1 ."t I

n A.WAA nmA Tsrcrra twit ronnrtfi
Thi m.rltu ronnrt was m fisftntfid
hv Sfinatnr J.inrlsav and the minoritv
report by Ellis.

majority report.
First. The Democracy of Kentucky, in

convention fKmbi c.fngHttu;X'country upon
tariff law, and upon the evidences we have
on every hand ot returning prosperity under

.in. nnaranrina 1 rv l l .t- -i i ipvi..v..u
tariff taxation, and we denounce as fraught
with danger and disaster the threat ol our
Republican opponents to estamisn a pro--
W,;a to rpinmiffiiratfi R noliov of

eiu
culminated Tn the busine panic of

1893. , 4.Dwuuu. lucmuu.iu.piijr, "...ui "
for the separation of churchrifit.?- th SfltaiiirP nt Hvii nd

1 : .. 1. " nt iMiLiitati fr. iwn. I

rciiRioua iicrruuiii, uurauum iuwi.- -
1attiti all Pfforta to nreate a distinctionr" "T:V kaa" Y i flwAAA
faith as repugnant to an enlightened age
and abhorrent to the instincts of American
ireemen. . .Tk;. MorKKmitrithnntniia ihtmn fhAg II 1 II. C lailil AAA W ItUVUh UUllltVWWVll vul
nrincinles and policies declared by the Na- -

tional DemocraUc platform of 1892, and de-- U
clare that our present Democratic adminis- -

nrtifliirl tha than Ira AT F.rtA TillrTV Iuowvu cuuwcu w tn? .uuuM v. rv h "Ifor the courageous and statesmanlike man--

agement of public affairs; and we express
our undimmished conndence in tne uemoc- -

, .;.;. o.;,l iaaracy uuu uatiiuiiain ui i imucub wiuiti
(Cleveland and his distinguished coadviser

tucky.
MINORITY EEPORT.

The undersigned members of the commit
tee on resolutions dissent from views ex-

pressed by the ma jority.of the committee on
resoiuuoiis, wiiiuu ia uruuuscu ao auiuuuioc- -

ment of the present national Democratic
administration, because the said resolution
is ambiguous, obscure, and uncertain in its
meaning, and is. in our opinion, an attempt I

to straddle the most vital question now at--
tracting the attention of the American peo--

tions. nor in the views expressed in the
a n i 3 mv An 4 nrk i V AtT Vl Oil KtYl it tK AT?
11X1 C - t AAA CAAV VVAJAV-- tAACJ 11V,1V OUUllllU, UVJ
nevertheless believe that it is the duty of the
Democratic party to express itself in clear
ana unaiuuiKUUus terma uii mis 'suujeui. iuc
hnancial policy ot tne present .Democratic
administration deserves an unqualified in
dorsement at the hands of the Democratic
party of Kentucky, or it does not deserve I

such an indorsement, and with .a view of
taking the opinion of the representatives of
Ihon.mnmtenf Konturtv in mnvpntinn I

assembled, we submit the following as an I

amendment to said resolution:
I RoorilvrAsi "Rw thn Tlomruiota "ITrTnVlrv I

in convention assembled, that the present
I Democratic administration is entitled to the I

I thanks of the whole country for its states -
i:i,a v.1: .p.:a atxaa. a a

we further declare that both President Cleve- -

land and Secretary Carlisle are entitled to
the unqualified indorsement of the Ameri
can people tor maintaining the gold stand
ard, and thus maintaing the credit of the
government: and their issuance of $160,000,
000 of interest-bearin- g bonds is hereby in
dorsed.

The undersigned members of the commit
tee on resolutions, believing that the Demo
cratic party ot Kentucky should plainly de
clare in favor of trne bimetallism or the gold
standard, offer the following as a separate
resolution ana asx lis aaopuon:

Resolved, That we believe in the coinage
of Doth goio ana silver as tne primary
money of the country into legal tender dol
lars, receivaDie in payment ot ail its debts,
public and private, upon terms of exact
equality.

A long debate ensued, in which

greatest elevation many command tne
whole rrrrwrrv and industry oi me coan--
trv. Never was an engine invented better
calculated to place the destiny of the many
in the hands of a few, or less favorable to
that equality and independence which lies
at me uu.iuua ui uui aicc luaubuuiriAA.

This is exactly the doctrine of the
People's Party to-da- y, while the
Democratic party has deserted this
great prineipU of Democracy and
gone into copartnership with the
national banks and the golden idol.
The man who loves the principles of
Democracy should join the reople's
Party. If he stays in the present
Democratic party, he must sacrifice
his principles.

.nni nn.inK? .unu mm i - u n .khULUDUia l--l ri L. n uniu ULnuvnnitf.

Senator Brlce Chosen for Chairman of the
State Convention.

Under the lead of Senator Brice
the anti-fre- e silver Democrats easily
controlled the State Central commit- -

tee iin l.S; meeting in OlumOUS, uniO,
i. ; a fa nt thlast fixing ... I

0..a convention and nrnn H nrr aouiw mi"..v.i.& I

temporary organization Th0
moJiAmanU OInf Alien W . Thnrmftn and the

,
free silver Democrats for an cnj
convention was ignored.

The convention, it was decided
would be held in bpringhela on
Aug. 20 and 21.

benator Brice, by a VOte of 19 to 2
i . nka'man anHWtW VUUOCU . wruiuuicu T l,uiiu-u- , u

i I

SO Will make the
.

keynote speecn OI
g

t it r 1 A

campaign. It win, oi course, ue ior
"sound money."

This is another cample of Demo
cratic endorsement (?) ot free silver.
Whoop her up old Dems. You've
got principles that is, maybe you
have, bnt nothing on this earth can
tell what they are. Whoop

.
'em up

I

for Silver ; then turn in and endorse
nU.A and fWliale and Brice.leveiauu ple, and, while the undersigned do not con-Bri- ce

is somewhat connected With cur in the views expressed in said resolu- - ceive it, and they can send it back on -- 'either knaves or fools" have ba-
the steamer at a trifling cost and can t rayed the people and deserted every
use it in payment instead of gold genuine principle of Democracy.
They can present silver certificates And if that great Tribune of the
and we receive them the same as
gold in payment of dnties and other-

wise. If we refuse to receive them
on a parity with all other money, we
would at once be on the standard of
silver."

Since the goldbug cuckoos drew
their milk of life from the parental ing to keep wealth producers apart,
bosom of old Mother Sherman, they These politicians are either the hire-mu- st

never again dispute that when liDgs of Wall street or heartless and
wis great nauon stamps an impnni
on a piece of metal or a piece of
paper and says this is a dollar and
shall be received for all debts and

TTp
. I- - O I

lives in Hew York and 18 a senator
Ohio Vft. is ft Democrat.rom

Whoone I Let the eagle scream. See
report of proceedings in Kentucky.

. .i in T I

Let someoooj m fmu o t..; TmnKi; r.no a A i a.iuecuiu 1Kr.Patch from its fake correspondent I

fFn--t tliot onme pnitelistn of
IAJ vUG CUvbU

tne Ji.a8C ana Sliver smgo
West have agreed to corner Sliver
bullion, obtain a free coinage mtnlaw

and make fifty million dollars OUt OI

the speculation. Senator Stewart in
an interview replies to the yarn as
follows;

It is a base, cowardly lie. There is
not one word of truth in the entire
article. Tbere is not a million dollars'
worth of bullion outstanding. The
mines are closed and any man can
have all mv interests for $200. I have
had tbat offer outstanding for years,

We Demand The Free And Unlimit
ed Coinage of Silver And Wold at
The Present Legal Ratio of 16 to
I Psple s Party Platform.

dues, both public and private, that I
A.I 111 V J -- 11 1 . 1 . .1me hiu wm ira a uuiiar anu mat it
will pass current at "whatever value
we put upon it." even in England,
because, as this chief mogul of
Clevelandism saysJEnglishmen would
only have to transport it back to
the United States where it would buy
as much of our wares as English gold
would

SEND US A SUBSCRIPTION TO TNE

WEEKLY CAUCASIAN. IT WILL TELL

A LOT CF PLAIN TALK TKIS YEAS,

...J;


